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SCRIPT
SONG: INTRODUCTION: HE’S ALIVE

We’ve got an amazing story to tell! You’ll have heard of Jesus I’m sure.
He’s our master, our friend. And he’s alive! He was killed by his enemies,
but now he’s alive, back from the dead! I’m Mary Magdalene, and me and
Peter

That’s me!

Are going to tell you the story of how it all happened. I think I’d better start
with the day he came riding into town on a donkey.

Everyone loved him that day! When he came riding on a donkey through
the gates of Jerusalem, the crowd went wild, ready to welcome the king!
They laid down their cloaks on the road and stripped palm branches from
the trees, and waved them in the air, shouting “Hosanna! Blessed is he
who comes in the name of the Lord!”

SONG: HOSANNA

But It didn’t seem like he was going to set his people free at all. Less than
a week after he’d ridden in triumph into Jerusalem, he sat down with us to
share the Passover meal, and it felt like he was saying goodbye.

SONG: REMEMBER ME

And then, he told us something shocking. We didn’t want to believe him.
He told us that one of us would betray him, and hand him over to his
enemies. That couldn’t happen! We loved him! And then he told us that
one of us would deny him, and that we’d all leave him to save our own
skins.

SONG: HOW CAN THIS BE?

We walked with heavy hearts as he led us to the olive grove just outside
the city walls. It had always been one of our favourite places to meet up
whenever we were in town - the Garden of Gethsemane. But now, it felt
different. We were scared about what he’d told us. We didn’t want to lose
him.

SONG: JESUS IN THE GARDEN

And then, we were woken suddenly, by the sound of rough voices and
swords. Torches in the night! His enemies had come, lead by Judas, one
of his own. I’m ashamed to say that we all did exactly what he said we
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